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ti oun S an His Easter H
J JHHH Clothes Meet at "Tke Glob*" |

XX What Is II That Makes This Store So f|
H Popuar With the Young Men? H
XX I" *ew words it's the Big Stock of Young Men's XX
XX jtO/ Fashion Clothes that enables us to give every man just

ItHIUlIwhat he needs. It's the high quality of Globe Clothes that \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 li | R makes their shapes permanent ?giving satisfaction to the 4*

XX ilfll wearer; showing a garment to have the same shape-retain- XX
Tt M IUI 1\ 'n & features even though it has been worn a year. Globe XX
XX Ll'>yl[a UP pi Service means entire satisfaction to a customer. The spirit \u2666\u2666

*\u2666 fiijj/nWMf I'mU II of accommodation rules here. Every suit we sell is made \u2666«

iX MIMm lIUuH 11 over the Globe standard of tailoring, and whether you buy
\u2666X h a sls, a S2O or a $25 suit, our guarantee goes with the £$

\u2666\u2666 j/jj)Km |1 l\ For your Easter Suit we show browns, blues, greens, \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 \. m |J grays, tartan plaids, pencil or chalk stripes, shepherd £4
\u2666\u2666 '' checks ?in fact anything a young man can want.

S a* 1 P- Balmacaans, Top Coats , *OA and fcO C The most perfect and ||n sls X c
g

ybt be equalled for styles or | artistic Easter suits g
\u2666\u2666 oualities are hSv *he hundreds. They are that have ever been shown in Harnsburg for \u2666\u2666
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giving you gan 0! \aialmost endless choosing of fabrics and models. XXyoung man s V ? ' ««

1Gl(6e Clothes #~ |
| Fo Boys Are Best |
| 3y Every Test I
\u2666t Itihc way they're made ?the way they hold their IFW \ 1 *X

fit, the style, the wear. Those are the essen- If ffl \ \ $$

Htial ffres of our Boys' Clothes. Aod yet, with all V tX
these ron g points and the manly styles of our clothes, 1~ i

\u2666\u2666

XX we si them at prices far less than otners sell inferior \ I 2

XX irents know that The Globe is Reliable?that it is .J L \u2666\u2666

XX not ligh priced store. Just the contrary, for our Boys' %Z
SDeptnient is the biggest in Harrisbirg and it wouldn't XX

be ..popular if the prices weren't so low.
\u2666\u2666 xx
\u2666\u2666 $3/5 Boys' Spring so.oo Boyjf Balkan $7.50 English Nor- j SjilO.OO English and XX
XX ,

, c Norfolk Slits. Ex- folks with patch ; Balkan Norfolk XX
XX *efers and Suits If *. . \u25a0 Dockets cuff on I models of ele gant g
XX tra pair )f knick- pocKeis, cun on

fabric* anH XXXX , beautiful fab- ,
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XX ' b,ue ser R es - ages 8 | belt, ages 9tolß \u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 i ge, 2to 10 years, j Ages 6jo 18 years. to 18 years. | years. XX
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W LOCOMOTIVE
POWERFUL MAGHII

Will Be Given a Tryout on ie

Middle and Philadelphia
Divisions

Something new In a freight sfrlne.
Almost equal in size to the
motive that goes to the Eri/road
this week, will be tried on tn Mid-
dle and Philadelphia division/ This
engine will be completed at/® Al-
toona shops within the nf *wo
weeks. /

The engine belongs to thyf'kado
type and will be known as f ss Lis.
When standing along side [an or-
dinary engine the big
makes the p.-esent type 10/ "l{e a
mere toy. ;

The boiler besides beln/ 0 ' large

dimensions, is equipped wi/a super-

heater and has 37. two an/ne"Quar-
ter inch flues, nineteen frfand one

Inch long, and forty, flwand one-

half inch flues, nineteen f and one
Inch long. The boiler pn has a
Belpalre top designed /oif® pounds,

working pressure. The dome is

centrally located, and measures
thirty-one inches in dfieter. The
body of the dome is f and one-

I TEETH

rootless plate. 7'ye * 'aatlng
comfort and ("faction Hy-

flenlc. Cannot f1?*1 elsewhere.
l"e are the or/*10 ? °J Hoof,

leas plates. LHot be deceived
by others. Co#*".th« morning
and go home «*"' with a now
act that fits if011 ': ,

Plates repal7 on ,l,ort notice,

MASK'S
PAINLH DK.NTISTS

310BBetf et Street.

i land, Bogner, Cox, Wolfe, Dowhower,
\u25a0 Moore, Jackson, Collins, Hivner, Knupp,
iColeman. File.

Middle Division?23 crew first to go
, after 12:30 p. m.: 27, 20, 16, 28, 21.
I Firemen for 28, 21.
] Conductor for 20.
| Brakemen for 20, 21.

Enginters up: Clouser, Mumma, Har-ris, Steele, Briggles, Free, Howard,
/Wells, t'lsh, Baker.

Firemen up: Bortel, Stemler, Mc-
| Alicher, Libau, SulofT, Gundermann,
Kepner, hheaffer, Snyder. Hupp, Kohr,Mastcrson, Bruker, Lukens, Beisel.

Flasmen up: Zellers. Boyer, Breach.
| Brakemen up: Murray. Wright,
| Adams, Mellinger, Schmidt, Foltz, Durr,
Putt. Kistler, Ekhels, Stambaugh,I\V alk, Klick, Vanzandt, Stahl, Fleck,Harbaugh, Eley, Quay.

Yord Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for 707, 2393.
Firemen for 707, 1758, 1820.

i Engineers up; Beck. Harter. Biever,Blosser, Mallaby, Rodgers, .1. R Sny-der, Loy. Thomas, Houser, Mealsfewab. Crist. Harvey, Saltzman, Kuhn,Pel ton. Shaver, Landls, Hoyler
Firemen up: Eyde, Keever," Knupp,Hal'er, Ford, Klearner, Crawford

Rauch. Lackey, Cookerley,Maeyer Shelter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty,Hart, Sheets, Dair.

E!YOI,V SIDE
Philadelphia Division?2l6 crew firctto go after 1:45 p. m.: 258. 208 ">O2244. 242, 248, 232 239; 229. 237. 252, 235!Engineers for 232, 239 252Firemen for 208. 216, 3, 258 »5D
Conductors for 202. 232, 239' 22»"Flacmen for 242. 258
Brakemen for 208, 210, 232, 237, 228J 52.

Conductor up: Llngle.
| Flagman up: Snver.

Brakemen up: Whissler. Kone.' Bru-baker, Hoops, Decker, Ma v. FelkerShopeSherk, AlbrVht, Musser, Wolfe'i Carroll, Stanling. Wertz, Hardy Hut-ton, Mclllroy. Shlndler. Rice, Fair.Murray, Boyd.
OlVliion?ll4 rre w first to no

104
Cr m ' : 109 ' 102, 106, 107, I^'

Engineers for 114, 106, 104
Fireman for 106. ,
Conductor for 107.
Flagmen for 106, 104.
Brakeman for 114.

THE READINGIlarrl*hnrK Dlvlat'-n?4 crew first to|go after 12:15 p. m.: 6. 11, 24 in I
1 ? East-bound, :ifter 9:4t a m ? 61

I <O. 59, 67. 60. 53. 52. 69, 62 51 "\u25a0> ' '
Conductor up: Prrcith. ' '
Engineers up: Fortnev, Tipton Barn

Pleti Shellhammer - Martin, Morrison.
Foremen un: HMlenbach, ShearerHoffman Anders Corl. Lex. Bingaman'M ller. King. Fulton. Dowhower, Rover'Chronlster HofTman, Holbert. L MoverRishon, Pa'nter, Aunspach, H. Move?'Horner, Longneoker. '
Brakemen up: Palm, Miles. Snvder
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DOCTORS MEET AND EAT

lw A meeting was held yesterday noon| by thirty members of the Goodno Med"cal Society at the Bolton House. Rep-resentatives from Dauphin. Lancaster
fnd T SLk countles attended the m?et-Ing. The session was opened hv Drfhover, president of the so'cletv!addresses were delivered by thofollowing. Dr. J. Ross Swartr, C WHart man. Dr. B. S. Mann, Dr. John wReith. Harry Walnier and Dr. R K per '
tins. A banquet followed the action.

DEFINES PDSITIOK
| Oil COMPETITION
1

Public Service Commission Makes
it Public in Two Deci-

sions Today

rt The State Pub-
Uc Service Com-

JL mission has defln-
? JSL its position in

regard to compe-

I /rnll tition between

I r5 Public utilityconi-

I 1 N Pan ie s in two

L opinions renderedp to-day. it t-eing

[3 r\ held that compan-
ies which have
made investments

and have been furnishing service in
communities where there is no ac-
tual need for additional service and
there comparatively little complaint
should be considered. The application
of the Schuylkill Light. Heat and Po-
wer Company for approval of an or-
dinance of the borough of Ashland
granting it the right to furnish ser-
vice to that municipality and the ap-
plication of the Harmony Electric
Company for similar action on an or-
dinance of the borough of Eliwood
City have been dismissed.

It is held in the Ashland case that
the Eastern Pennsylvania Light, Heat
and Power Company occupied the
territory for twenty-nine years, its;
plant Is adequate and that there has j
been little complaint. The entrance
of a second company, it is held might
be of doubtful utility, the commission
saying: "Long experience has shown
that while the temporary effect of
competition between public utilities
occupying the same territory is to
secure lower rates the final result is
likely to be the absorption of one
by the other and then an increase of I
rates to pay the expense of the war-
fare. "It is also pointed out that
eases may arise where competition!
would be beneficial and that such will j
be considered on their merits.

In the Eliwood City case the Penn-
sylvania Power Company, which has
been furnishing power has an invest- !
ment of $350,000 in plant and the
commission says in part: "Vested
rights and interests must be duly con-
served and protected. The commis-
sion has no warrant to invite or per-
mit limited competition anywhere un-
less the area and population served,
the need of the community or the
prospects of the municipality, as
based on its growth and devolep-

ment, reasononably show that the
pi., lie welfare demands it. This prin-
ciple of protection must be extended
to the public utility to the end that ;
the individual citizens, who have in-
vested in its plant equipment In good ifaith, may be duly protected in their I
interests."

Petitions Filed. ? Senator Samuel
W. Salus, of Philadelphia, to-day filed
his petition to be a candidate for re-
nomination on the Republican ticket
in the second senatorial district.
Nominating petitions were also filed
as follows: House, Patrick Collins,
Sharpsburg, Democrat, Twelfth Alle-
gheny; Fred V. Hartzell, Scranton,
Republican, Second Lackawanna; H.
R. Myers, Washington, Republican,
Washington; John Lauler, Pittsburgh,
Republican, Third Allegheny; James
R. Conser, Punxsutawney, Democrat,
Jefferson; William Preston Lupoid,
Shamokin, Washington, Northumber-
land; P. B. Law, Wilmerding, Social-
ist, Tenth Allegheny. State committees
?H. L. Altland, York; John O. Ul-
rich, Tamaqua. Schuylkill, and Amos
B. Murphy, Wilmore, Cambria, Social-
ist State committee; A. V. Dively, Al-
toona, Democrat, Blair, Democratic
State committee.

To Give Hearing:.?Governor Tener
will give a hearing to-morrow on the
application for return to California of
Budman Skean. under arrest in Read-
ing on a charge of forgery. It is
charged that he issued bad checks.
He has been in prison for two months
and is wanted in a California mining
district. An officer from the Golden
Gate State was here to-day for him.

Holiday on "Hill."? Capitol Hill en-
joyed a partial holiday to-day, most
of the departments being closed after
11 a. m.

HEARD ON THE "HILL"
Representative M. R. Hoffman, of

Lancaster county, was hurt yesterday
in an automobile accident.

C. C. Davis, Kane, has been appoint-
ed a notary public.

William Lauder, of the State
Board of Education ,was here yester-
day.

Dr. H. A. Surface is conducting or-
chard demonstrations in Allegheny.

Commissioner Jackson is at the sea-
shore.

The Board of Pardons will have fif-
teen cases for next Wednesday.

Holmes' Floral Display
Unusually Attractive

The floral display at the Holmes
Seed Store, 119 South Second street,
always a beautiful sight, presents
some distinctive and new ideas in pot-
ted plants at this time. Hundreds of
beautiful plants in full bloom with
their rich and varied colorings com-
pletely fill their display rooms.

Noticeable among the newer flow-
ers is the Tausendschon Rose with
pink and white blooms. It is of the
climbing variety, a continuous bloom-
er and of the hardy type. Then there
is the Magna Charta whose beauty Is
known to those familiar with flower
lore, and baby ramblers, covered with
beautiful blooms.

Azaleas are to be seen In profus-
ion. The colorings are many and in
practically every instance the num-
ber of buds will run into the hun-
dreds, while on the specimen plants
more than a thousand buds are to be

I found on a single plant.
Some unusual specimens of rho-

'odendrons are to be seen in the dis-
play. Especially beßutitul are two
specimen plants bearing hundreds of

owers, wh'ch have been purchased
by an individual an] will be used Eas-
ter day for decorative purposes at the
Stevens Memorial Church.

Then there are spireas, hyacinths,
tulips, Jonquils, li'les, hy Iraneeas. nar-

issus and other potted blooms all
\u25a0 ombining to make a most pleasing
sight. Although many plants havebeen sold arrangements have been
made to replenish the stock and the
visitor to the store will be treated
to a most enjoyable sight.?Advertise-
ment.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
Mrs. Clayton Bombgardner and son,

Earl, of Hummelstown, are guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. McDanel.

Chester Shaeaffer, of Market street,
is remodelling his home.

Geary Mathlas, of Harrisbury, is
the guest of his mother; Mrs. JohnMathiaa.

/ uarter inches high. The superheater
Js of the Schmidt type as designed by

/ lie American Superheater company.

J The outside steam pipes convey the

|isuperheated steam from the smoke
1/lbox to the steam chests. The two

frames are steel castings, with a to-
jtal weight of 22,455 pounds, and each
p.re thirty-four feet eight Inches long.

- The leading truck Is of the two wheel
pattern; and the rear trailer is of

i the two wheel type. The air brakes
le.re applied to the trailers the same
i as the drivers.

' jl}e tender is carried on two four-whei trucks, of the equalized pedes-
tal type, with cast steel bolsters, and

_ i has a capacity for carrying 25,000s pounds of coal and 7,000 gallons of
water. The principal dimensions of!
the engine are:

| Diameter of cylinder, 27 inches
Iwith a strike of 30 inches; diameterof boiler, 80 inches; thickness of

" | wasu plate, 1 inch; length of fire-
-box, 175 inches; length of grate, 125
- inches; firebox, 80 inches; grate area,

70 square feet; length of boiler. 40feet, SV« inches; driving wheel, out-
. side diameter, 62 Inches; driving
iwheel base, 17 feet and % inch;

J length of engine, 49 feet, 6 inches;
_| combined length of engine and ten- 1

j er - '9 feet, 1 Inch; total estimated
[ weight of engine and tender, 330.000pounds. The engine Is built to the
; limit in height

s I To lecture on Scotland.?Nearly
_ ! one hundred slides showing lnterest-
| I"g parts through Scotland were
j shown at the Pennsylvania Railroad
I Young Men's Christian Association last'

I evening during a stereopticon lecture I
| delivered by James Reed on the sub-

ject. "A Trip Through Scotland."'
The proceeds of the evening were for
the baseball team.

ISTANDING OfTHE CREWS
HARRI«HITR(i SIDE

Philadelphia Division?loß crew first
to go after 12:10 p. m.: 102, 118, 107,

I 127, 112. 113, 124, 117.
| Engineers for 113, 124.

Firemen for 102. 108, 113, 118. 127.
Conductors for 107, 117.Flagman for 118.
Brakemen for 102, 108, 118, 124, 127,127.

i Engineers up: Happersett, Geesey, C.
E Albright, McGowan, Grass. Hull,Powell, Supplee. Smith, Blsslnger, Gray.
Wolfe, Peck. Balr, Streeper, Martin.Black. Hubler, W. C. Albright, Downs, <Kautz. ,

Firemen up: Tennant, Renno, Rob- ierts Glllums, Rudy, Mease, Swank, I
Shealrer. Slider, Penwell. Huston, New- .man Jackson. W. J. Miller. Carr, War- ij fcl. LIbhart. Donache, Winters, Welsh.

; < onductor up: Houdeshel.t luginan up: Host.
I Brakemen up: Ranker, McGinnis, Wi-k
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i Photo by Gerhardt Steeltonin the aftove etching, from left to right, the players are: Upper step,
Harwath. center: Punch, guard: Morett, sub guard: second step. Green,
Rrandt, captain, forward; Weushinsky, forward; lower step, Porr. sub for-ward; Coleman, forward.

With a record season not only In vlc-
I torles but In scores, the Central Gram-

. mar School five of Steelton lays claim
j to this season's championship and dis-
putes claims to the junior champion-
ship for teams with players averaging
15 years of age.

The Central record has been grow-
ing each season. The course of train-
ing includes games, practice contests
and other sports every day ut 4 o'clock.
The Central team played twenty-six

! games. Including two with the Hamil-
ton. Lincoln and Forney schools, of
Harrlsburg.

The Central five won five victories
I from high school scrub teams, four
club games, including the St. Andrew's

I first team, and one game from the
[ ex-Central five of last season. Two

| games were lost to the picked teams
I from the Pennsylvania Railroad

j Young Men's Christian Association
j league. Central scored 1,200 points
to their opponents' 467.

The average age of the members of
the" Central team is 15 years; weight.
130 pounds. The team in every game
is backed by many rooters and three
cheer leaders, Walter Canon, Robert
Diffenderfer and Edith Canon.

Special Easter Music
at Oberlin Church

The following program has been
arranged for the special Easter serv-
ices to be held in Salem Lutheran
church, Oberlin, Sunday evening:

Processional, "Eruetant Songs of
Victory," school; invocation, the Rev.
D. E. Rupley, pastor; responsive
Scripture reading; "Welcome," Ruth

jRupley and Mark Brehn; recitation,
[ "An Easter Message," Francis Fack-
[ler; mixed quartet and chorus, "Hear
ithe Bells;" pantomine, "The Daffo-
jdils," Mildred Eshenaur and eight
[Juniors; solo, "Nature Easter Greet-
ing," Elizabeth Eshenaur; exercise,
"Easter Gladness." Grace and Gladys
Bartelle; school, exercise "April
Maids," Miriam Janson and Grace
Rupley; solo, "Easter Heralds," Ruth
Rupley; exercise, "The Boy's Wish,"
Paul Hocker, William Chambers and
Herbert Kuyle; solo and chorus, "Her-
alds of Easter," Anna Llngle and
Juniors; recitation, "Easter Tapers,"
Elizabeth Wagner; exercise, "Easter
Tapers," seven girls; chorus, "Great
Prophet of My God," school; exer-
cise, "Grussing," Mary Chambers and
Luther Brehm; sang, "Happy Sol-
diers." Juniors; recitation, "The Toy
Chicken," Hazel Ford; carol, "Spring
Carol," school; recitation, Frank
Bennet; mixed quartet, "Easter
Peace," address, the Rev. D E. Rup-
ley, pastor; offering; chorus, "All
Hail the Power of Jesus Name,"
school; benediction.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS

BOOSTING BISEBILL
111 iODLETOIIi

Plans For Increasing Membership
of Athletic Club to 400

Are Under Way

Plans for boosting: the membership
of the Midd'etown Athletic Association
to 400 will be formulated at a meeting
in the club's new headquarters In the
Rewalt block this morning.

Some of Middletown's most proml- '
nent business men have allied them-selves with the new association and
arc anxious to place a fast baseball
team in the new Central Pennsylva- \u25a0
nia League this summer. i

The association has leased a suite \u25a0of rooms. Already the applications
have been received from nearly 300
prospective members and the commit-
tee on membership is hustling to add
another hundred to the list.

The meeting this evening will be frr
members only, but arrangements ill
be made for a public meeting to be
held in the near future. An effort will
be made to have a number of promi- inent baseball men present at thismeeting to make speeches and give!
baseball a boost in Middletown. i

I'MIDDLETOWA---1
Rev. Ditzler Resigns as
Emaus Orphans' Home Head

The Rev. M. L. Ditzler. superinten-!
dent of the Emaus Orphans' Home, has
tendered his resignation to the board
of trustees. The reason given is the
111 health of his wife. He has made no
plans for the future, it was stated yes-
terday.

The board of trustees has taken no
action on the resignation and It is un-
derstood will endeavor to have the Rev.Mr. Ditzler reconsider h's request. He
has asked that his resignation be ac-
cepted within the next three months.The Rev. Mr. Ditzler has been at the
head of the Emaus Home seven years.
This school has been conducted verv
successfully under his care. He camehere from Harrisburg and was former-
ly pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Highspire.

AT ST. PETER'S

Special services will be held in St !
Peter's Lutheran Church this evening.
The choir will sing u special program
of music and the pastor will preach asermon on "The Seven Words."

TO GIVE RECITAL
Frank A. MrCarrell, organist of PineStreet Presbyterian Church, Harris-burg. will give an organ recital in thePresbyterian Church here this after-noon. He will be assisted by Mrs HL Hertzler, contralto.

CHAIFFERS TO MOVE

The Harrisburg Lodge, N". 23, of the I
> atlonal Chauffers Association, h<*ld a Imeeting last evening and decided ?o i
mi.<e its headquarters or. the fourthfloor in the Patriot building. I

''

MONEY
AT LESS

THAN LEGAL RATES
We have recently put into

effect \6ry liberal reductions in
tlie rates of all loans, which are
positively the lowest in the city.

We invite honest working peo-
ple without hank credit to do
business here at rates lower
than prescribed by the law of
1913.

First and second mortgages n
specialty.

Fencsylvania Investment
Company?-

-132 WALNUT STREET
Ofllce Hours?B.3o A. M. to

5.30 X'. M.
Saturdays, 8.30 A. M. to *

8.30 P. M. I

Gtrln Win Debate. At yesterday's
meeting of the Central Grammar School
Literary Society the debate, "Resolved,
That women should vote," was won by
Miss Alda Morrison, Miss Elizabeth
Rutherford and Miss Leona Prowell,
who supported the affirmative side.
The negative side was upheld by Ches-
ter Loy, Myron Billett anl Donald
Wren. An orchestra, composed of
students, furnished music.

Crump Honored. William Crump,
of the High School basketball team,
was presented with two scarf pins by
students of the Central Grammar School
yesterday, in appreciation of his work
as referee of this season's Central
Grammar School's basketball team,
rtollin Goodfe'.low made the presenta-
tion speech.

\r« Physician "Here. Dr. Robert
Hursh, of Newviile, has located here
with offices at Second and Walnut
streets.

Hol«l Flower Sale. Mrs. George
Hooker's class, of St. John's Lutheran
Church, will sell Easter flowers to-dav
and to-morrow from stands at Second
and Hire streets and Front and Angle
streets.

IflHuen Permit. A building permit
was issued yesterday to David Diegel
to bul'd a two-and-one-half-story frame
dwelling In Lincoln street.

WED AX SQUIRE'S

Miss Anna M. Conrad find Tony
Malabo, both of the borough, were
married yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the office of Squire James
Dickinson.

NEW PRIEST TO ARRIVE

The Rev. George N. Popovich, the
"fw rector of St. Nicholas' Servian
Orthodox Church, South Second street,
irrived in the borough yesterday and
"''l! assume- his new dutlerf Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. Ponovlch Is the fourth
rector to serve this church within the
last year.

CHII.D DIES
Elizabeth, the small daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Kemps, 802 Mohn street,
''led yesterday of pneumonia. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow fron.the St. John's Catholic Church. Burialwni be made In the Mt< Calvary Ceme-
tery.

j Mark Hess Is home from the Phila.
School of Osteopathy for the Easter
vacation.

IHIGHSPIRE 7777 ]
AI)1> TO SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOM

addition, about 28 by 30 feet, la being
made to the Sunday School room of
St. Peter's Lutheran church. A frame
addition, about 28 by 30 fet, is being
built to house the Primary depart-
ment. This addition has been made
necessary by the rapid growth of the
Sunday School.

WILL HOLD FLOWER SALES
The Ever Faithful Bible Class of

the Church of God will hold a flower
sale in front of George Sides' store. In
Second street, to-day and to-morrow.
The Ladies' Atd Society of St Peter's
Lutheran church will sell flowers at
the horns of Miss Alice Mumma to-

The Call For
Colonials

HIGH UP in the
scale of Fashion,
the chic Colonials
are pitched this
season-harmoniously
styled and in tune
with twentieth cen-
tury models.
Your ideal Colonial is wait-
ing for you at our store ?

it is of renowned J & K
make ?the daintiest, most
debonair Colonial of them
all.

$3.50 and $4

MILLER'S
Exclusive Agent

Third and Cumberland Stt.

Easter Groceries
Fresh Strlngless Beans, H pk., 70c
Fresh Green Pens, H pk., 6Be
Cnllfornln Asparagus, bunch, .. 50c
Head Lettuce, each 10c, 15c
Celery, per stalk 10c, 12c
Fresh Tomatoes, lb 18c
Cranberries, quart 20c
Cauliflower, head 35c, 30c
Mushrooms, lb «5eStrawberries, box 45e
Green peppers, new beets, par-

snips, new potatoes. Spring
onions, cucumbers, etc.

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, apiece,
10c to 12V&C

Indian River Oranges, do*? 55c, «5c
Sunklst Oranges, dos 30c. 40c
Dold's Niagara Hail's and Swift's

Premium Hams, especially cured
for Easter, 10-12 lb. average,
pound 20e

Sweet Chocolate Rabbits, Sweet
Chocolate Eggi, Cocoanut Cream
Eggs, Decorated Eggs, Chickens,
Jelly Eggs, etc.

Fancy Easter Daskets.
Canned Vegetable Specials Corn,

Tomatoes, Peas, Stringiest Ilcnns.
etc., 3 for 23c

Fancy Snnta Clara Valley Prunes
and Mulr Peaches, 2 lb. for . 25c

25 pounds Granulated Sugar, 91.10Allkinds of soaps, IIfor 23c
A flrst-cliim cofTec at, lb 30c
Vork State Lima Beans, Marrowfat

Beans, 3 lb. for 25c
Pen Beans, 4 lb. for 25c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, Swiss,

Roqueford, Pimento, l.udcrkrans.
etc.

Top out your Faster dinner with agood cup of Bnrriugton Hall Cof-
fee.

S. S. POMEROY
MARKET SCICAnE GROCER

(f 1

Sulphur Vapor
Bath

Regular price SI.OO
For a limited time only

50c
For Ladies and Gentlemen

I-ady Attendant

Health Studio
Walnut near Second
Open BA.M.toIO P. M. |

Bell Phone 2102 R 1
'l

Men WhoßuyEaster Cothes al Zacks'
Are bound to get snappy, up-to-date style, serviceable
fabric, excellent tailoring- complete satisfaction one-
fourth to one-third less than equallv desirable clothes
would cost elsewhere. Suits from $lO to $lB, values
$12.50 to $22.50.

JOE ZACKS, SS
25 South Front Street, Steelton

PI?7III T FOR *,IM'
l\ Ft III I for Dandruff and all scalp
11 JJ MMIJB J M diseases. At your fAm druggist or barbcr> SUC

-
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